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Calendar of Events
a

Friday, Au 27
Holy Trinity HS., 4th Annual Oktoberfest, Newbridge Rd.,

Hicksville. p.m. to 12 mid. Admission, $1.50 per adult; children
under 12 admitted free when accompanied by an adult; senior
citizens, 75 cents. Also, Aug. 25 2 p.m. to 12 mid.; Aug. 26, 2 p.m. to
1 p.m.; Aug. 30,7 p.m. to 11 p.m.; Aug. 31,7 p.m. to 12 mid.; Sept 1

2 p.m. to 12 mid.; Sept 2, 2 p.m. to 12 mid.; Sept 3 2 p.m. to 11 p.m.)
St. Ignatius Youth Community presents ‘Oliver’, 8 p.m., St.

Ignatius Old School Auditorium, Nicholai St., Hicksville. (also Aug.
25 and 26; call 935-687 for information.

Our Lady of Mercy Thrift Boutique, 9:30 a.m., South Oyster Bay
Rd. (also Mondays through Fridays arid at 7 p.m. on Thursdays )

* Saturday, Aug. 25
Solo Group, Pool ‘Party, 8 p.m.

formation.
,

call A.J. at 938-6607 for in-

Hawaiian Dance, Galileo Lodge Levittown Parkway, Hicksville,
8:30 p.m.; $15 per person, call Ted Marotti 681-5190.

Sunday, Aug. 26
Our Lady of Mercy Folk Group, 10:30 a.m., South Oyster Bay Rd.

Monday, Aug. 27

Greek Night, 8 p.m., Eisenhower Park’s Lakeside Theatre.
Children’s Films, ‘“‘Mole And The Telephone,’’ ‘‘Paddington Goes

Underground,” “ Shop Expedition,”’ and “Paddingto An The
Master,’’ 2 Public Library.,2p.m.,

:Boo Sale, Hicksville Public Library Community Room, 10 a.m.

Tuesday, Aug 28
,Levittown Chapter of Women’s American ORT, Membership Tea,

cal] 826-0683 for information.

Wednesday, Aug. 29

End of Summer Reading Club Party, Edd Patterson presents,
“Abracadabra ’79”’, 7:30 p.m. to9p.m., Hicksville Librar

aBoard of Education Meeting, 8:15 p.m., Administration Building,
Division Ave., Hicksville.

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.
Thursday, Aug. 3

|

Hicksville Water District Vote, p.m. to 10 p.m. Hicksville Fire

House, 20 Gebhardt Plaza.

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:30 p.m., Maine Maid J ericho.
Music For A Summer&#39 Evening, 8 p.m., Hicksville Public Library,

with Katherine Luna and Danae Koutsopoulos, both sopranos, ac-

companied by Susan Muller, pianist.
Monday, Sept. 3

51st Annual Labor Day Parade and Drill. Step- at 9a.m.

Thursday, Spt. 6
|

Hicksville Chapter of Nassau Count Homemakers Counci Park-

way Community Church, Stewart Ave., Hicksville, 10a.m. to2 p.m.
Friday, Se)

A Celebration of the Arts, Mid Isla:
(also on an Sept. 9

CONGRATULATION: Mr. Frank Chlumsky (left) congratulates
Mr. William Murph (center) for Mr. Murphy& perfect attendance

at the Hicksville Kiwanis Club for 24 years. Mr. Murphy was

presente with a pin in recognition of his achievement. Seated at the

27ri Shoppin Plaza, Hicks: ille.

right is Kiwanis Club President Dr. Philip Rubinstein.

The Hicksville Board of
Education Has set the 1979-80

school tax rate at $17.284 per $10
assessed valuation (AV), which
is 13c lower than Hicksville
voters authorized in May. The
final rate was ratified at Monday
night& special school board
meeting, convened especially for
that purpose. Also approved was

the 1979-8 library tax rate of
61.2c per $10 AV.

Hicksville voters had approved
a tentative 1979-80 school budget
which called for a tax rate of

$17.41 per $100 VA, a 98 increase
over the then current $16.43

school tax rate. The final tax rate
will carry an 85c increase, 13
less than anticipated.

The library tax rate for 1979-80
is unchanged from the May
estimate; it carries a 2 increase
over last year.

Daniel Arena, president of the

S
b to,

y,

Eona

Board of Education, stated, ‘The
reduction in the anticipated 1979-

80 school tax rate is the result of
increased revenue from state aid

and district finances.&qu
Actual state aid awarded to the

Hicksvillé school district is
$184,517. more than estimated.
Th state aid increase is largely
the result of hikes in aid for the
handicappe

Projected revenues from in-
vestments in the past fiscal year
were surpassed by $252,513.00

District officials had an-’
ticipated a $425,000 surplus in the
1978-79 school budget. Surpluses
are available in the budget to

counter emergency ex-

Penditures. If surplus money is
not used during the fiscal year —

as in this case - the funds are

applied toward the next budget.
It was noted that a final tax

rate could not be set until now

o TaRate
Lower Tha Expect

ba
ane

since state aid is not awarded
officially until August.

Dr, Wilber Hawkins,
|

Superintendent. of Schools,
.

commented o the final tax rate
figures, ‘‘The Board of Education
is acting responsibly in keepi
its commitment to the Hicksville
residents b reducin the amount

of taxes required to support the
1979-80 budget. The
ministration is convinced that the

budg as adopte is sufficient to
meet the program needs of the:
school system and enable it to
plan for 1980-81. +

In remarking on the likelihood’
of unexpecte expenditure in the
coming year--especiall¥ fuel—Dr.
Hawkins stated, ‘We have in-
creased our projected surplus in

the 1979-80 budget to the point
that we will be able to take care
of any contingency, including the
cost of fuel and other utilities.””

Seeks Re- To Wate Board
Gilbert E. Cusick

, incumbent,
has declared his candidacy for
Water Commissioner. He is
running unopposed

Voting will take place in the
main house of the Hicksville Fire
Dept on East Marie St. between
7 p.m, and 10 p.m. on Thursday
evening, Aug. 30.

Upon completion of his present
term, he will have served a total
of four years.as Commissioner.
During

this

time, there has been
a tremendous emphasis o water
quality, what with inéreasin
studies and the monitoring of
organics (both toxic and non-
toxic). Early efforts of the many
Commissioner Districts on Long

Island has now gained much
support from governmental
regulatory authorities in at-
tempts to assess esponsibility for
contamination of drinking water

wells.

Mr. Cusick stated, ‘‘as a result
of our concern, and in a constant
effort to maintain water quality
our Board has authorized the
purchase of a new well site, the
Grilling of four new dee wells,
the sealing off of several shallow
wells, the construction of twonew
pump houses and the installation
of the most advanced safety

caujp to maintain quality
control,

ms

..

&quot; that the sewer con-

struction program is underway in
our District,” he said “‘we have

an added burden to maintain
service under difficult and
sometime adverse conditions.

The Nassau Count Dept of
Health does require, and right-
fully so, that we must chlorinate
all water supplies at source. This
is not a popular step with our

consumers, but in the interest of
public health, we must prevent

possible contamination of our

system during the sewering
program. \

: ;

“It is also evident from the
Tecord that once sewers are in-
stalled the consumption of water’
increases and provisions have
been made to le adequat
supply of goo qualit water. The
responsibility-of a Commissioner

..

isat po with consultants and
8 av: tool
and plant ai busheee
at lowest possible cost to the
community. Thus far, all funds
requre have.been generate
internally, the District has not
had to resort to bond issties or

long term’ financing If elected .

again to this office, I will insist .

that goo and careful fiscal
management continue to be part .

of all matters relating to the
District’s financial affairs,” he

.

*

concluded.

Hicksville Schools
Proceed With Reorganizati

The 1979-80 school year will be
the first year of the

reorganization of district ad-
ministrative services, and the

expectations for improving the
school system are high For the
first time in.a-number of years,
the district will evaluate and
revise programs. The new

assistant superintendents Dr.
~ Catherine Fenton and Dr. Daniel

Salmon will work with the
elementary and secondar ad-

ministrators, department
chairmen and teachers in ways to

upgrade the curriculum and

subject areas. Matters of ar-

ticulating programs between
schools, analysis of test data, and

methods of instruction will
receive early attention.

An all-out effort to com-

municate i ca ipublic is a ma; jority for

upcoming ool years. Miss
Kathleen Hogan will establish a

means of two-way com-

munication within the school

Hicksville. In

Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Wilber Hawkins and the central
office administrative staff expect
to spen time in the schools

School Open Wed,

talking and listening to staff
members. --

Dr. David Weeks Director of
Pupil Personnel, will devote
much effort to coordination of his

department’s services with other
district programs. Pupil per-

sonnel services has as its major
goal, to be ;more responsive to
the needs of students during the
year.

The district now has a per-
sonnel office to devote full time to
personnel matters, o both =certifjcated and service
employee Mr. Ron Friedman,
Director of Personnel, will give
attention ‘to such matters as

peFsonnel records and
procedures as well as employe
claims and concerns.

All of these efforts will be in-
corporated into a system of
“Management by Objectives.”
MBO is a modern management
concept of operating an

organization on the basis of goals
and objectives. Goals and

measurable objectives serve to

carry out the priorities of the
district. MBO also assign ad-
ministrative responsibility for

accountability. :
The Board of *Educatidiy ha

given the superintende ai set of
18 priorities for the year. The |

nn K- guidanc
prograr

1. T K-1
g

program
will be upgraded to incorporat

_the most effective philosoph and
methods of school counselings

2. The Pupil Personnel Services
department will functio as an

integral suppor service-to the
regular educational program.

©

3. The educational testing .

program will be revised t ac-

complish the lye
a. A method

of

analyzing
district-wide an individual
classroom student growth for

teachers buildin
an central office ad-

eficiencies.
p

4. Procedures for student
placement _in-

and/or
.

reinforced in the
classrooms of the district.

6. A metho for curriculum
(Continued on Pag 7
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Things are starting to move

agai in our Post, and we will try
to give you what we think might
be interesting, and important.
First let us welcome our newest
member an old war horse from

WW2 Bob Nisson, glad to have
you and we hope you get active to

enjoy our Post.
Once again our Employment

agency is in full swing, the two
Joes are at it again, Normandy
and Gilligan trying to help the
Vet. ge jobs. If you need help pay
them

a

visit and give them your
qualification and they will do
their best to see that you get
located.

Do youremember the old Army
system of hurry up and wait? We
have a perfect example of such
action. For the benefit of those
who don’t know Joe Adessio, a
W.W.2 Vet discharged in 1945.
Well Joe recently received the
Bronze Sta for bravery in action.
Now he gets out of the service in
45 and this is 79 he only had to
wait 35 years, or very close to it.

How& that for hurry up and wait.
Still after all these years, he is
still proud and happy in spite of
the lon wait.

We had a visit from Tom
Kaiser who is the M.I.A. chair-
man for National V.F.W., and

until recently chaired for the
State also. Over some infraction
our State Commander bounced
him, it was a stupid move on the

Commanders part. Nobody, and I

mean nobod is more dedicated,
or works harder for the M.I.A.
then Tom, still he came to our

Post and gave a talk urging us to

Participate in the rally again this
year for the returnof our boys
over there.

Our

.

‘dies Aux. will have a

dance ( ‘. 27th it will be called

Nastalgic Night the style of dress
is up to you, whether it be the 20
30s the present or which ever you
decide, the price of tickets will be

$12.50. per person, this includes
food, unlimited refreshments,
and music Make your own good
time, and have a ball. See May

Bergsohn, or Carmela Vitiello for

your tickets
We will have our Las Vegas

Nigh for two days running, Aug
31st. an Sept Ist. Comrades, it’s
tough enough job; and we need all
the help we can get you may feel
you don’t know anything and
can&# be of any hel Believe me,
we can find something for you to
do

Next meeting Aug 27th.

DRIVE CAREFULLY

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that an

order entered b the Supreme
Court of the State of New York,
Count of Nassau, on the 9th day
of August, 1979 bearing Index
Number 11617 79 a copy of
which may be examined at the
office of the clerk, in room

number located at 100 Supreme
Court Drive, Mineola, New York,
grants me the right, effective on

the 18th day of September, 1979
to assume the name of Anthony
Josep Gavin. My present ad-
dress is 37 Ontario Avenue,

(OVER 26 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)
BUILDER AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE

PLUMBING, HEATING ard ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

‘SAKRETE
© CONCRETE © SAND © MORTAR MIX

Old Country Ra.’

so BROS HARDWAR

BROADWAY

*O S 23 Broadwa Hicksville W 1-081

LEGAL NOTICE

Plainview, New York, 11803; the
date of my birth March 18 1949:
the place of my birth is New York

City, State of New York; my
present name is Anthony Josep

Giannicchi.
Notice is hereb given that an

order entered b the Suprem
Court of the State of New York,

County of Nassau, on the 9th day
of August, 1979 bearing Index
Number 11617 79, a copy of

which ‘may be examined at the
office of the clerk, in room

located at 100 Supreme Court
Drive, Mineola, New York,
grants me the right, effective on

the 18th day of September, 1979
to assume the name of Maria Ann

’

Gavin. My present address is 37
Ontario Avenue, Plainview, New

”

York, 11803; the date of my birth
is May 28 1953 the place of my
birth is New York City, State of
New York; my present name is

“Maria Ann Giannicchi.
.

(D-4577) PL-8 23.
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Reg. 1.65
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R & P Drug Cove Super Discount
1966-2 Park Ave. 14 Glen St.

Deer Park Glen Cove
JE.K. Miller Place Pharmacy

24 Sherbrook Ave. Echo 7 Sullivan St.
Smithtown Miller Place

BJ. Sales Wyandanch Drug
5 Whitney St. 275 Long Isiand Ave.
Huntington Station Wyandanch
Consumer Drug Deer Park Drug Discount Center791 Prospect Ave. 1966 Deer Park Ave.

New Cassals Deer Park
Wilmark Pharmacy Path Phar:
2142 Deer Park Ave 755 Straight Path
Deer Park

‘
West Babylon

Flutfs Discount The Apotheca
2 1 Merrick Ave. 672 Wellw ”

Lauretton
Lindenhurst

R & | Drug Vicat Drug
Beach 54th Sr. 115 Jackson Ave.
Matverne Syosset

Rall
SERVICED BY JOY WHOLESALER SUNDR INC.

Up To Date Discount
1280 Hicksville Rd.

Massapequa

Elars Discount
424 West Sunrise Highway
Patchogue

Action HBA
192 Merrick Rd.

Farmingdal

Prescription Center
67 Hillside Ave.

Williston Park

Rockville Apothecary
Rockville Center

New Park Drugs
2418 Merrick Rd.
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vwRegistrati For CAPA Worksho :
includ And +

iS es
ai Pre- Set i:own good

:

.

‘ crSee May Charco Drawin Low

_

information on how to registerby Monda and Thursday of Tues-
Vitiello for Calor Gourmet, Dis Dan- mail, may be obtained b con- day and Friday, at a cost of $95

| 9cercize and Wax Modeling are tacting CAPA Superintende for 15 weeks. A prerequisite is 2
vas Vegas Just a fe of the ne workshop Lois Manning at 922-5800 ext.281, that the child by toilet trained.
ning, Aug

that will be offered this fall b the Clark noted that in addition to There will be both a three day 2
rades, it&#

Town of Oyst Bay Cultural and the many adult workshops there and a four-day program for ‘S
ve need all Performin Arts (CAPA) are also Special course for teens children wh will be four years of ee

1 may feel
Division of the Departmen of and children. They are given age by December 1 1979. ‘The x

thing and Communit Services. a ee a o Saturdays three-day program will meet 3slieve mie: ,

and include such activities. as Monday, Tuesday and either =
for you . Town Councilman Thom L. Drama, Personal Improvement, Thur or Fri mornings;Clar announc that in-person Arts and Crafts and Kids Cool and Monday, Tuesday and i!
i

registration for the fal semester Cookery Thursda afternoons at a cost of 2of CA workshop wil be held CA is also offerin its pre- $145 The four da program, ;
ILLY

on Thurs and Friday, Sep kindergart program again. which will meet on Monday, ¥tember 13 and 14 from 10 AM to3 Registration will be conducted at Tuesday, Thursday or Friday 2ce. Cona gep Wood the i elon Com- mornings and

-

afternoons z
a

munity Par nteron Thursday (NOTE; Children may attend SKILLS AND THE GOOD of .”” Rebert
re

iS11803; the a Courses being offered atthe and Friday, Septembe 6 and 7 either the morning or afternoon LIFE - Robert W. Muller, Jr. 7t ee the Day me i.
18 1949: par and o Satu Septembe from 10 AM to3 PM. session only ), will cost $190. (right) is administered the U.S. Program(DEP), 8New York Sue any etfo al

;
. ;

To obtain a registration form, Navy oath of enlistment by Lt.
:

8fork; my oe p including childrens.

=

This program is designe t and for further information, Charles Hargrove, while his He&# commence active z
ny Josep no eanv Erc fd i ia nomg core re contact CAPA. ‘Mail-in parents, Robert W. and Teresa of July 29th, 1980 Robert will atteKindergarten 1S registration will be accepted 2 Underhill Ave., Syosset, look  

tr 7

n that an
al ee Wednesday, structur in such a wa that throug Septembe 7.

P
on, The 17-year-old om High tie com of segaSuprem a the 12 fro 10 AM to 3 childr can mak their ow “Each year, CAPA offers a School senior said he joined the Orlando, Fla. :

r
ew York, i Mari R.PostCom- choic and selections of activ. wide selection “of workshop Navy “because there aren’t any Said Robert: “I&# like toe 9th day ee ma workshops a e o ae coop geared to meet the special needs good jobs arounds..the Navy& a aboard a carrier or sublmar

se

. situa and follow i

is
;

iae al whic are bein offered at 16 lo. directions. ae ee eal oe po 800d life and it teaches you a lot (Photo by PH Terry Witter)
ad at the cations throughout the Town, Classes for children who were hop ‘ma of you will take ad-

ff

ry
a ek TS Sue Melenee Mi ie Medora HR ANKS ALIBT |:

ne Court criptions and fees as well as_ will beheld two mornings a week,

.

and cultural course.”

. ae B A d Gi “T, k W ” RESTAURANT PN 7 pays aweex

er, 1979 0 ys M IIS - ane a fa
COMPLET DINNER 55 up

ar A How would you like todo some- cure for them - only treatment. pledges from Sp ors f each ‘

, thing for another boy or girlin That is why The Juvenile kilometer covered. The par-mE hal te group, who needs your Diabetes Foundation, a nation- Pep ca go for the v bo 9 pene SPECI
:

Ip It won&# cost you anything ally accredited, voluntary health distance or if necessary can drSee and you ed even endup winning agency, has as its primary ob- te — check Laak ALA CARTE
PRIM RIB O BEE

: a valuable prize. But most of all, jective, the arrest the com- further details concerning a d aeTAME Is
out for a terrific and vitally plications and ultimately, cure out for a terrific and vitally (A FAMILY RESTAURANT SINCE 1950)

overcome Juvenile Diabetes, a the diseas itself. needed cause, contact th 46.W. Old Country Road, Hicksville, Lon Island!
disease which affects two million Juvenile Diabetes Foundation,

TERING AVAI
t d dults On Sunda October 14 1979 268 + Broadway, Hicksville.

SATE BnAets:
eenagers and young adults. , ; a

; :
:

, Creat
.

2 , i

Juvenile Diabetes, the ser- ‘‘Hoofathon for Juvenile N.Y. 11801 for your sign-up Gar asa WELLS 1-6872
verest form of the disease causes Diabete will be held at sheet, or call (516) 822-3232.

3

.

the body to lose its ability to Eisenhower Park, parkin lot No. et ee

vA

STREN fonuact B /or pile eee eens oe e BE WHER IT’S HAPPENI H :rod insulin - a chemical necessary for combin for’ uvenile
I

=

4
the assimilation of oo rend oan a the

SIGN UP FOR a NG T IS FALL
bohydrates. Without it, the body Knig of ‘Olumbu Corpusta
cannot convert these sugar and Chris Council No. 2502 in

R starches into needed energy Mineola, N.Y. - wh also ha the

a Insulin isn’t a cure for diabetes. Suppo of al 2 Districts (77

O It only controls it sufficiently to Councils) which is the entire K of

1

)Z. an eater ae snwel Park.
:

opportun has ere to
Th ill al be g 7 e

F

85 original artists, craftspeople and ete mbar ne DISC DANCER to SPEED READING

9

function. Yet, even with proper
treatment, The consequences of
diabetes are often severe.

Diabetes affects an estimated 10

million people in the United
States. At present, there is no

C Chapter of Long Island. The
walk will cover 25 kilometers
which will have supervised cross

walks, medical assistance, and
refreshments e route. All that is

required of the ‘‘Hoofer’’ it is get

Celebration of the Arts
A “Celebration of the Arts”’ will

be held at Mid-Island Shoppin
Plaza on September 7 8 and 9.
With the cooperation of the
Greater Westbury Arts Council,

performers.

Among some of the performing
artists taking part in this ‘‘Cele-

bration’ are: Sharon Norris With

Finesse, a contemporary and

cabaret style music group; The

Little Dance Company; Son
Theatre, a collection of stories in

‘song, dance and mine by Heather

McDermott of the Cartoon

Opera; The Sweet Rose Revue;
belly dancing by Allegra; music
and dance by the Irish American
Society gymnasts from the
Gymnastics Center in Williston

In addition, there will be ap-
proximately 35 original artists
and crafts people exhibiting,
demonstratin and selling on the
Mall for these three days and
Westbury’ famous Poetry Wall
will be on display.

For further information, pleas
call Roberta QOborn Show
Director, at 935-9700.

KS

e
Th

IRISH

FOR YOU

MARJORIE

Call CAPA, at 92

ADULTS, CHILDREN
& PRE-KINDERGARTEN

Many programs at local libraries
THERE’S A WORKSHO WAITING

ip Uork

FROM:

¢ AUTO REPAIR to FREE STYLE DISC
* LOW CALORIE GOURMET to SCULPTURE

SYOSSET-WOODBURY PARK conan”
September 13-14th 10:00.AM - 3:00 PM

Syosset-Woodbury Workshop
.

September 15th 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM

Children’s & All Workshops
COMMUNITY

CENTERR. POST PAR

September 12th 10:00 AM - 3:00 P All Worksho
2-5800, ext. 281 for brochure

JOSEPH COLBY
- SUPERVISOR

COUNCILMEN

Salvatore R. Mosca.
Howard T. Hoga Jr.
Thomas L. Clark

Solomon Newborn
Receiver of Taxes

Joseph J. Saladino

Gregory W. Carman

Kenneth S Diamond

Ann R. Ocker

Tow Cler
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Dear Friend ---

In this our 1979 Back-To-School Double Issue we are

happy to bring you as much information as our local
schools could send us, regarding the opening of schools

and other pertinent information.
;

Perhaps one of the few positive signs cf our times is

. the fact that the importance of education continues to

grow....an to extend itself to all ages, here in

America. It is not at all unusual to see parents resume

their education and graduate, along with their child-

ren, and in some instances, one sees grandparents also

filling their ‘golden years’’ with formal studies and

getting their degrees
However, we must never forget that the first twelve

years of our public school education are most import- -

ant. Every year is an important step toward a better

future for each young citizen of our country. Better

citizens make a better country.

We were pleased to hear from a Hicksville ‘‘oldtimer’’ presently
living in Arizona — Louis Wollenhaupt wh retired four years ago
after 3 years service in the Hicksville Post Office. Mr. Wollenhaup
says that, althoug he likes Arizona, ‘Hicksville is best’’, and sends

best wishes toall his ‘riends and former neighbors, whom he still

reads about each week when he receives THE HERALD. He also

mentioned that his cousin, Frances Bischoff, who passe away this

week, was a granddaughter of Henry Wollenhaupt who owned the

first barber and tailor siore in Hicksville, many years ago.

The new chef, Bri Jawson, is cooking up some special dinners,
Wednesdays through Sunday at the ever-popular Stack O’Barley on

South Broadway in Hicksville. Your choice of steak and onions or

shrimp scampi complete for only $6.95. Also, every third Sunday of

the month is Famil, Day, with entertainment from 3 p.m. You don’t

hav to be Irish to enjoy the ‘‘Stack’’.

The Army Recruiting ition at 6 North Broadway in Hicksville is

hoping to make the Guiness Book of Records, by staying open 24

hours from Aug. 20 through Sept Good luck to all concerned

THAT&#39; ALL for this week see you on Labor Day, at the Hicksville
Fire Dept. Parade and Drill.

SHEILA NOETH

Tale of
Pack 293

Look far and near. The
Roundup is here. Pack 293 is on

the hunt. .

Boy 8 to 11 years. Get your
«gear and move to the front and

not the rear. Pack 293 is on the
hunt.

Join this Pack’s renks. You&#3
have fun and give thanks. Pack
293 is on the hunt.

Contact Cubmaster Wes
Villazon (433-3742) or Chairman

Gerry Flynn (822-7734) for in-
formation about joining.

The Pack is by
United Methodist Church and
holds its meetings at the church&#3
Nelson Avenue and Old Country
Road location in Hicskville.

School News
The Hicksville Board of

Education will meet next Wed-
nesday, August 29, at 8:15 PM in
the administration building for
its regular monthly meeting.

The first day of regular school
will be Wednesda Sept. 5.

OTHER

SEPTEMBER MEETINGS
Board. of Education, Wed-

nesday, Sept 12 8:15 PM, ad-
ministration building.

Board of Education, Wed-
nesday, Sept 26, 8:15 PM,
location to be announced

DATES
TO REMEMBER

September 17 18, 19:

Registration, Evening High
School, 6:30 to 9:30 PM,
‘Hicksville HS.
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Letters To Th Editor
To the Editor:
Enclosed is a copy fo the letter

which was read by Carol Marks,
Corresponding Secretary of the

Hicksville Council of PTA Units,
at the Board of Education

meeting June 27, 1979 com-

mending the Board&#3 intent to

comply with the New York State

Department of Education&#39;
mental health education

requirements
W have been advised that the

mental health curriculum which

was approved at the June 27th

meeting will not be introduced
into the schools this September.

The Educational Goals and

Objectives Committee of the

A Celebration
Of the Arts

A “Celebration of the Arts”’ will
be held at Mid-Island Shoppin
Plaza on September 7 8 and 9.

With the cooperation of the
Greater Westbury Arts Council,

an exhibition and showcasing
opportunity ha been offered to

original artists, craftspeople and
performers. Among some of the

performing artists taking part in
this ‘‘Celebration’’ are: Sharon
Norris With Finesse, a con-

temporary and cabaret style
music group; The Little Dance

Company; Song Theatre, a

collection of stories in song,
dance and mime by Heather

McDermott of the Cartoon
Opera; The Sweet Rose Revue;
belly dancing by Allegra; music
and dance by the Irish American

Society; gymnasts from the

Gymnastics Center in Williston
Park. There will also be guitar
music, opera, chamber music

and ballet.
In addition, there will be ap-

proximately 35 original artists
and craftspeople exhibiting,
demonstrating and selling on the

Mall for these three days and

Westbury’s famous Poetry Wall

will be on display
For further information, pleas

call Roberta Oborne, Show
Director, at 935-9700.
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Charbeth’‘s
9 W. Nicholai St.

Hicksville, N.Y.

Board of Education will recon-

vene at the beginnin of the
school year. We strongly urge all
those concerned to read the
Mental Health Curriculum
(Strand III) and attend the

meetings so that a mental health
curriculum may be develope

which can be implemented within
our school district.

Sincerely,
Mary Cordier,

President
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

HICKSVILLE COUNCIL

OF PTA UNITS

Dear Mr. Nagle:
The Executive Committee of

the Hicksville Council of PTA
Units applauds the Board of
Education for its intent to comply
with the New York State

Department of Education&#39;s
mental health education
requirements. Since 1969 both the
National and State Congress of
Parents and Teachers have
supported and urged

_

the
establishment of a K through 12

health education program by

local school boards.
We acknowledge the need for a

mental health curriculum in the
Hicksville Public Schools with

the proper emphasis and balance
given to the emotional, physical,
and social responsibilities in

family life and sex education. We
trust that the Board of Education
will see that such a curriculum is

taught by teachers trained for
this program with the ap-
propriate methods for each of the
various grad levels.

We find the Board of
Education&#3 desire to include the

community and the continuous
effort to inform the public o its
mental health curriculum
commendable. The Executive
Committeeof the Council of PTA

Units is hopeful that this is just
the beginning of a comprehensive
K through 12 mental health

curriculum

Sincerely,
Carol Marks,

Corr. Secy.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

HICKSVILLE COUNCIL
OF PTA UNITS

Fire Dep Parade And Drill
The Hicksville Volunteer

Fire Dept will host their

5ist Annual Labor Day
Parade and Drill on Labor

Day, Sept 3rd.
The Parade will step-off

promptly at 9 am lead by
the Hon. Grand Marshall

Ex-Chief Cliff Davis,
followed by 50 Fire

Departments
Marching Bands.

and

The route will go east on

East Marie Street, north

on Park Avenue, west on

Woodbury Road, south on

FRANCES BISCHOFF

Frances Bischoff, a lon time
Hicksville resident, died on Aug.

20. She was the aunt of George C.

Karlson, Nancy Lee O&#39;Donn of

NYC, Sherry L. Morse of Penn

Yan, N.Y., Roger A. Karlson of

Irvine, California, and Daniel T.
Morse of Penn Yan, N.Y

She reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville. The Funeral was

Thursday, Aug. 22 with religious
services at the Trinity

Evangelical Lutheran Church,
the Rev. John H. Krahn of-

Obituaries

Broadway, west on Old

Country Road, north on

Jerusalem Avenue, west

onto West Nicholai Street

and then north on Nelson

Avenue to the arch at

Duffy Avenue.
The Drill will begin one

hour following the

completion of the Parade.
This year the Drill site

will be at Nelson Avenue
between West Nicholai
Street and Jerusalem

Avenue, behind the

National Bank of North

America.

ficiated. Interment followed in

Plainedge Cemetery.

JEROME F. BELL

Jerome F. Bell of Plainview
died on Aug. 21. He was the father
of Janet A. Caldero, Robert J

and Thomas J. Bell. Three

grandchildren also survive.
He repose at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville. Mass of
the Christian Burial was at St
Pius X R.C. Church and in-

terment followed in Holy Rood

Cemetery.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS -

HICKSVILLE WATER
DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given that
SEALED PROPOSALS for:

Furnish, Install & Relocate
Water Mains & Appurtenances
GROVE - JAMES -MAPLE
~WEST BARCLAY In Con-

junction With Sewer Conflicts
will be received by the BOARD
OF COMMISSIONERS of the

HICKSVILLE WATER
DISTRICT, at the office of the
Board, 4 Dean

_

Street,
HICKSVILLE, New York, until

8:00 P.M. Prevailing Time, on

Thursday, September 6 1979 at
which time and place they will be

publicly opene and read.
Instructions for Bidders,

Proposal Plans, Specifications
and Contract Forms may be
obtained at the office of the
Hicksville Water District, 4 Dean

Street, Hicksville, New York, on

or after Thursday, August 23
1979. A deposi of Twenty-Five
Dollars ($25.00) is required for

each set of documents furnished,
which will be refunded to bidders
who return plans and
specifications within ten (10)
days in good condition; other

LEGAL NOTICE

deposit will either be partially or

not refunded.
Each proposal submitted must

be accompanied by a certified
check or bid bond payabl to the
Hicksville Water District, in a

sum equivalent to five per cent

(5%) of the total amount of the
bid, and a commitment by the
Bidder that, if his bid is accepted,
he will enter into a contract to
perform the work and will
execute such further security as

may be required for the faithful
performance of the contract.

The Board of Commissioners of
the Hicksville Water District

reserves the right to reject any or

all bids, to waive any in-
formalities therein and to accept

the bid which, in its opinion, is in
the best interests of the Water
District.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE

WATER DISTRICT
Stanford Weiss,

Chairman
Harry Borley,

Treasurer
Gilbert E. Cusick,

Secretary
DATED: August 23, 1979
(D-4576) 8 / 23 Mid.
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Gii And Save

Hicksvill School Data
Dr. Wilbur Hawkins
Dr. Catherine Fenton
Dr. Daniel Salmon
Ronald Friedman
Kathleen Hogan
Dr. Weeks

Registration

Psychology

Special Education

William Becker

Building Permits

Richard Weigang

Ruth Jacobson

Bus Transportation

Continuing Education

Director
Supt of Schools

Asst. Supt.—-
Asst. Supl.--Secondary
Director of Personnel
Adm. Asst.--Int. / Ext. Relations
Dir. of Pupil Personnel Services

Dir. of Buildings and Grounds

Business Manager

Readi Supervi

Instructional Media Center

Non-Public Schoo! Textbooks

Athletics

Music

733-2100
733-2091
733-2080
733-2112

733-2069
733-2150

733-2153

733-2150

733-2152

733-2177

733-2103

733-2109

733-2102

733-2019

733-2172

733-2116

733-2116

733-2033

733-2090

School Boar Meetin
September 12 2
October 10 3
November 14, 28
December 12

January 9 30

February 13 27
March 12, 26

April 9, 30

Ma 14, 2
June 11 25

School Closin
School closings due to unusual weather conditions will be an-

nounced on th following stations
WNBC660 AM

WINS 1010 AM
WHLI 1100 AM

WGBB 1240 AM

Channel 12, Cablevision
School closing information may also be obtained b calling 733-

School Calen Holiday
Schools will be closed on the following dates:

2104,

October
October

1-- Yom Kippur
8 -- Columbus Day y

November 6 -- Conference Ba
November 12 -- Veterans Day
November 22-23 -- Thanksgiving recess

December 24-31 -- Christ

January
as recess

1-- New Year&# Da
February 18-22 -- Mid-winter recess

March3

April 1-8 -- Passover

1-- Passover Easter recess

Easter recess

School Hou
Schools will be in session during the scheduled hours below:

Burns Ave. Schoo!

Lee Ave. School

Dutch Lane School

Fork Lane School

K: 9:10- 11:40; 12:40 -3:10

1-3: 9:10-3:10
4-6: 8:40 - 3:10

Old Country Rd. School

East Street School

Willet Ave. School

Woodland Ave. School

Ny

Students residing in the school district and attendi a publi or

non-public school are eligible for school bus transportation provide
the student lives one-half mile or more for grades K-3 from the school

attended; three-quarter miles or more for grade 4-6 from the school

attended; one and one-half mile or more for grade 10-12 from the

school attended; two miles or more for grade 10-12 from th school
,

attended. Transportation of children to private and parochi schools

outside the district is provided up to a maximum of 20 miles. Tran-

Transportat

sportation for handicappe children is now mandated b state law up
to 50 miles.
Bu Information: Before 8:30 AM and after 4:30 PM

Harran Transporta tion 489-4200

Welcom To A New Busines
While we welcome a new

business to our area, we hasten to
say that Stadler Shoes has suc-

cessfully served New York City
communities for over 80 years.

They started in the City with an

idea
.... every neighborhoo is

different
ss98 socially,

economically and ethnically.
Therefore every Stadler store
carries the styles and prices best
suited to the market it serves.

Starting with two stores in the
borough of Brooklyn, Stadler has
grown to 22 stores in the New
York metropolitan area. In ad-

Music Eveni
Thursday, August 30 at ¥ P.M.

the Hicksville Public Library will
present Katherine Luna, soprano
in the last of the Music For a

Summer Evening’ programs.
Appearing with Ms. Luna, a

Hicksville resident, will be Danae
Koutsopoulos, her voice teacher
wh is also a soprano. The will
be accompanied b Susan Muller
pianist.

Ms. Luna has sung with the
Ne York Grand Opera the
Queen Oper and the Bel Canto
Opera. She has been soloist for
the Justinian Society, Mannes
School of Music and Antioch
College in Ohio. She has per-
formed on radio and television on

the Ray Heatherton Show and
with Joe Franklin.

Ms. Koutsopoulos, a
JUILLIARD GRADUATE HAS A
Master of Music degree from,
Columbia University. She was a

member of the Robert Shaw
Chorale that toured under the

International Exchange
Program of the State Depart-
ment. While abroad she gave a

solo recital for the King and
Queen of Greece. Her Town Hall
debut in 1966 was very favorably

reviewed by Howard Klein in the
Ne York Times.

Susan Muller with a Bachelor
of Music egree from Fredonia
and a Masters from the
Manhattan School of Music is
involved in solo recital and
chamber work and as ac-

companist for vocalists, in-
Strumentalists, dancers, opera
and musical theatre. She has
been teaching piano in her
Hicksville home since 1971.

Joseph Camarda Mgr.

dition, now, Stadler will open-in
the Mid Island Mall in Hicksville

-on Sept 2nd.

Serving in this new suburban
branch will be Mr. Joseph

Camarda, manager and Mr.
Michael Bulko, assistant
manager. ~

Stadler carries Florsheim plus
other top quality name brands,
such as: Pierre Cardin, Frye,
Bass, Dexter, Timberland,
Clarks of England, Padrino and
Stadler.

Stadler shoe store&#3 in-
dividualized merchandising

techniqu for style, price and fit

plu ‘‘the customer is always
right’’ policy, consistently

‘ oe
ADD THE TOUCH OF

are
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MAGIC TOUCH
MENS HAIR SALON

KIDS DAY

ox, GIES FLORIS
f

&q 248 S. Broadway
{NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

WE 1-0241 :
WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWERS

Generates new customers ‘and
encourages repeat business

....

plus experience has shown them
that footwear customers are also
clothing and accessory

“ae

Michael Bulko, Ass& Mgr.
~

customers,. benefittin neigh ‘

boring retailers and contributing
to the economic support of the -
total market. Be

The Stadle / Florsheim name
carries with it a national

recognition and reputation that
will bring customers to Stadler in
Hicksville and business to its

neighbors
Sto in to this new member of

the Hicksville busines com-

munity in the Mid Island Plaza.
W know you will be pleased

Once again welcome.

Established 1925

j ,

Hicksville

:
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CITIZENS DAY

DISCO

WEDNESDAY o $00
CUT & STYLE

PLAIN TRIM $3.00 a

FRIDAY is

SENIOR 25%
WINE & CHEESE

THURSDAY AFTER 6

=
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* The first electro magnet was devised by Englis physici
William, Sturgeon in 1823. It could lift nine times its

own weight.
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Enjoy the friendly atmosphere at
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To Seeing You...
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FULL @ PART TIME e VACATIO
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE
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MAIN OFFICE

National Bank of North America

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y

b

i Serving Nassau and Suffol Since 1968
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A very enjoyable mini vacation
was enjoyed by our Town of

Oyster Ba Clerk, Ann Ocker and
her husband Ed. They spent a

week in Easthampto relaxing in
the sun. Due to time constraints
impose b her job obligations
and campaigning, Ann and Ed
will have to postpone a more

lengthy vacation until after
elections in November. At that

time they will fly to California to
visit their son, Dr. Glenn Ocker,
his wife, Karen, and their two

children, Paul an Danielle. The
will be abl to visit also with their
other daughter, Jean, who
resides in California.

Visitors to HICKSVILLE are

Murray and Frances Margolis’
daughter-in-law, Sharon, and
their grandson, Cliff. The
Margolis’ son, Carl, wasn’t able
to travel with his family to visit
his folks because he couldn&#3 be
spared from his job at Pick
Associates located in California
where he&# employed as a

computer engineer. However, he
will surely make the next trip
with his family.

TOB Councilman Tom Clark,
his wife, Corinne and their 9
childre spent a eevacation in Silver Springs NY,
recently. In order to ac-

commodate the whole family,
they had to take two cars and
two cabins. Corinne drove

b en a Tom sonr The
jamily thoroughly enjoyed

Reen during this vacati
~

Just found out that Assem-
blyman Fred Parola is engage
to Susan Poster of Baldwin. Her
dad, Tom Poster, writes for the
“Daily News& — he’s their
political columnist. Fred and
Suran have a November 24

wedding planned. They will b
married in St. Christopher&

Church in Baldwin. Fred told us

their honeymoo will have to be

delaye until December — after
the elections.

More visitors to HICKSVILLE
are Peter Ference&#3 sister, Pat

Frantz, and her children, Robin,
Karen and Susan. They flew from

Los Angeles to Cincinnati to

Hicksville where they will stay
with Peter and his mother,
Josephin Ference. Welcome to

our town, folks.

Frank and Janet Gioia are

extremely happy upon the birth
of their first daughter, Dana
Marie. She was born July 19 and

weighe 8 lbs. 8 ozs. She joins her
brother, Allen, and brother,
Christopher, to round out this

lovely family. Dana Marie was

Christened on August 1 at Holy
Family R.C. Church. A family
party followed the ceremonies.

A marvelous cruise was

recently enjoyed by Betty and
Marty Klein of HICKSVILLE.
The 14- cruise sailed to 8
different ports in the Caribbean.

Accompanying them were their
two sons, John and Martin III.
Martin will be married 9

/

29 to
Leslie Lewis of Washington, D.C.

The wedding will be held in

Washington, D.C. at the posh and
exclusive University Club.

Martin is a Retirement Benefit
Specialist for the House of

Representatives.

Pauline and Joe Sweizer’s

daughter, Susan Nevins, is

studying for her doctorate in

nursing science-smart woman.

We wish you much success,
Susan, in your endeavors.

ar
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I “TH SWIM FOR PLAINVI The Plainview-Old Bethpage

Swimming Team put on a fine performance in the August 6 TOBAY
Parks Department Championship Swim Meet.

Board Trustee Mike Polansky offers hisPlainview Library
Pictured here,

congratulations to Plainview-Old Bethpage swimmers (L to R) Steve
Rimer, Michael Fischer and Robert Rimer. The event was held at

the Plainview Community Park.
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Reduc fever Fast Doctor Approv

= 39

Whilmar Pharmacy, Plainview
ise Drug, Syosset

Orug King, Plainview
Carver Pharmacy, Massapequa
Levco Drug Center, Hicksville

Hart-Bymor Drugs, Bethpage
Cheaper Buy the Dozen

Hauppauge
,
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HICKSVILLE Water Com-
missioner Sam Weiss and his

lovely wife, Kitty, want to

publicly thank all their friends
and neighbors for their ex-

pression of best wishes and

many cards they received on the
occasion of their Fiftieth Wed-

ding Anniversary.

HICKSVILLE’S ‘‘Flying
Octogenarian,&q Ida Mae Her-

furth, flew to Wisconsin this past
June to attend the wedding of her

gran nephew Raymond Dusel,
Jr. While there, Ida helpe her

brother, Albert Dusel, celebrate
his 87th birthday on June 23. She
cooked the birthday dinner

herself, her brother and two other

guests. Unfortunately, Ida was in
the hospital after she returned
home, but she’s once again back
home. We wish you continued

goo health, Ida.

Can&# miss this opportunity to

wish a very ‘‘Happy Birthday& to

Betty Klein. August 24 is Betty’s
special day. Her husband, Martin

Klein, Jr. helped Betty celebrate.
The Kleins are HICKSVILLITES.

A well-deserved award was

given to the late James McTavish
by the Economic Opportunity

Commission of Nassau County,
Inc, in appreciation of his time
and efforts in service to the

Community Action Council of
Central Nassau, Inc. Jim was so

pleased with his Certificate of

- Recognition and the beautiful
marble and silver paperweight
which accompanied it. We knew
Jim McTavish personally, and a

finer or more dedicate civic-
minded individual couldn&# be
found. His wife, Alberta&#3 loss is

ours, too.

Hey there, Mary Knight. We
know it&# your birthday on August

22. We hop you had a wonderful

day. We also know your family
and friends wished you the very
best for that day and all your
birthdays to come...and we do,
too. (Especially since [ (Harriet
Maher) not only share August 22

as a birthday, but because we

saw you grow from a sweet child
into a lovely woman.)

Happy Birth to Bill

Pietruszewicz, of HICKSVILLE
He will celebra his 60th bir-

thday on Aug 24. Happy Birthday
Dad..

Happy Birthday to Connie
Steers of HICKSVILLE. H will
celebrate his big 30 on Aug 26.

May you have many, many more

tocome.

Kenny Wolf of HICKSVILLE,
will be 9 years old on Aug. 28.

Happ birthday Kenny.

Birthday greetings go to

Marion Sokolski of Salem Rd_
HICKSVILLE, who will be ‘‘39&q

on Aug 27.

Frank Sutter Sr. is back home
from the hospita an doing well
after suffering a heart attack. He
thanks his many friends for their

get well wishes.

Sev and Grace Knudsen of Kuhl
Ave., HICKSVILLE, entertained
Sev’s brother Chris and his wife
Carmen, for a week. Chris and
Carmen are from Rosewell, New
Mexico. They enjoyed a trip to

the city, many trips to Jones
Beach and many parties at the
Knudsen&#3

While the couple were here, a

surprise birthday party was

given for Grace by her girl
friends, Joan McCarthy of

Seaford, and Muriel Hulsen of
Hicksville.A great-great time was

had b all. Chris and Carmen left
for Rosewell very tired but very
happ
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Named Controller
Eltra Corporation a diversified
manufacturer of electrical,

consumer and

__

industrial

products, has named Arthur B.
Sklar as controller, it has been
announced by Richard B. Loynd,

president
A native of Brooklyn New

York, Mr. Sklar has been with
Eltra since 1963 when he joined

the corporation as chief internal
auditor. Since 1972 he has been
‘assistant controller for Eltra.

Previously, from 1952 until 1955
Mr. Sklar was associated with
Touche Ross Compan He joined

Eltra’s Mergenthaler Division as

a staff accountant in 1955 and
three years later he was named
chief internal auditor for
Mergenthaler.

Mr. Sklar obtained his
Bachelor of Arts degre at New
York University where he also
earned his Master of Business
Administration degree He is a

member of the New York Society
of Certified Public Accountants
and the American Institute of
CPA&#3 He and his wife Arlene
have two children. They reside in

Plainview.

HICKSVILLE SCHOOLS
(Continued from Page 1)

evaluation and revision will be
developed and implemented
during the year.

7. Program articulation bet-
ween educational levels will be

completed during the year.
8. A program for personnel

evaluation will be revised and
adopted during the year.

9. Job descriptions and role
definitions for administrators,
supervisors, coordinators and
department chairmen will be

revised and clarified.
10. An ongoin program of

public relations will be develope
and implemented.

11. An ongoin program o staff
communications will be

develope and implemented.
12. Business office procedures

will be revised to reflect ef-
ficiency and plac responsibility
at the level of implementation.

13. The most suitable learning
environment for students will be

analyzed a implemented.
14. Vandalism incidents and

costs in the schools will be

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

COD OF ORDINANCES AMENDMENTS
TO THE BUILDING ZONE ORDINANCE,

APPENDIXA
BE IT ORDAINED, by the Town Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Count of Nassau State of New York, that the “Building Zone
Ordinance” of the Town of Oyster Bay, as revised and amended, and

set forth as Appendix A of the Code of Ordinances of the Town of

Oy Bay, New York, be and the same is hereb amended as
‘allows

RENUMBER: The section added by Resolution No. 483-78 as 116 to
becom Sec. 117 and

AMEND: The title of said Sec. 117 and the paragraph following same
and immediately proceding the “OFF-STREET PARKING
SCHEDULE&q thereof to read a follows:

Sec, 117. Minimum Off-Street Parking Requirements.
In any district, no new building shall be erected hereafter, unless the

followi off-street parking shall be provided. No existing building
shall be structurally altered or added to in excess of 30 of its total
area, unless the following off-street parking shall be provided for
the entire building. Whenever an existing building shall be
structurally altered or added to less than 30 of its total area, that
portion of the area of the existing building which has bee struc-
turally altered or.added to shall comply with the following off-
street parking requirements:

DELETE: From the ‘‘Off-Street Parking Schedule” of said Sec. 117
the symbols, words, letters and numerals which read “(except “‘E-
2” and “‘E-3&q Zones)&q wherever the same appear therein.

AMEND: Sec. 410.60 and Sec. 410.985. By renumbering the sub-
sections of each as follows: (a) to (bh) (b) to (c); (¢) to (d); (d) to
(e); and (e) to (f). :

AMEND: Sec. 410.60 B addin thereto a new subsection (a)- first
sentence of which shall read: (a) In an E-2 General Residence

District, off-street
. parking spaces shall be provide as follows:

‘AMEND: Sec. 410.985. By adding thereto a new subsection (a) the
first sentence of which shall read: (a) In an E-3 General Residence
District, off-street parking spaces shall be provided as follows:

AMEND: Subsection (a) of Sec. 410.60 and Subsection (a) of Sec.
410.985 b addin the following immediately following the first
sentence of each of said subsections:

Circle Line Cruis For Senior Citizen
On Thursday Septembe 27 the
Plainview-Old Bethpage School

District will sponsor a senior
citizens’ excursion to the Circle
Line Cruise around Manhattan
Island. The bus will leave

Plainview, ,from the Jamaica
Avenue School for Pier 8 in
Manhattan at 8:30 am, and return
at approximately 4:30 p.m.

‘The cost per person will be
$12.00.

All senior citizens in the district
are welcome and encouraged to

join the relaxing three hour
cruise around Manhattan Island,
during which time they will be
afforded the opportunity to view

such breathtaking sights as the
Statue of Liberty, the World
Trade Center and Yankee
Stadium --’all of them etched

against the beautiful Manhattan
Skyline. ~

Plainview-Old Bethpage Senior
Citizens interested in the Circle
Line Cruise should send one

check or money order for each

person made payable to POBCSD
(Plainview-Old Bethpag Central

School District), to the Plain:
view-Old Bethpage Central

School District, Administration
Building Rm. 112 Jamiaica
Avenue, Plainview, New York
11803 On the back of each check
the should indicate their name,

’ address telephon number and
trip title. All checks must be
received by September 10. For
additional’ information pleas

call the School District.

Apprenticesh Recruitm
HEMPSTEAD, August 9*-The

Joint Apprenticeship Committee
for the Woodworking Trades of
Suffolk County, Route 112 Med-
ford, will open recruitment on

September 17 for 30.apprentices
and also to establish a list for
future vacancies, State Industrial
Commissioner Philip Ross an-

nounced,

Application forms will be avail-
able from September 17 through

reduced during 1979-80 from 197B-
79

15, A program in alcohol,
tobacco and drug abuse will be
develope that will result in a

reduction in student usage.
16 A more timely and efficient

method for budget developmen
will be implemented.

17, The most efficient
utilization of the district&#39

facilities will be implemented
during the year.

18. A long-range plan for

equipment, vehicles, and major
ets Est H
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Comple Dinn Spec
STEAK & ONIONS

(Heart Cut of Shel Stea Smothered With Onio
—

—

SHRIM SCAM
«

© SOUP ¢ SALAD
e VEGETABL © O&#39;B POTATO

DINNER SERVED WEONESDAY-SUNDAY——_——

ge
646 So. Broadway
Rt. 107 Hicksville

THIS WEE
YOU CHOIC

October from the Joint Appren-
ticeship Committee for the Wood-
working Trades of Suffolk

County, Route 112 Medford.
Apprentice programs regis-

tered with the New York State
Department of Labor must meet
standards established by the
Industrial Commissioner. Under
State law, sponsors of programs
cannot discriminate against ap-
plicants on the basis of race,

facility renovation will be

developed.
Dr. Hawkins and the ad-
ministrative staff will spell out

objectives for each goal, assig
administrative responsibility,

and determine how each goal will

be evaluated. Dr. Hawkins

stated, ‘This is a method of
carrying out activities with

definite consequences in mind. It

is a means whereby the board
and community can assess the

effectiveness of the leadership of
the district.’

creed color, national origin,
sex, disability or marital status.
Women and minorities are en-

couraged to submit applications -

for apprenticeship programs. -

Sponsors of programs are

required to adop affirmative
action plan for the recruitment
of women and minorities.

According to requirements of
the Joint Apprenticeshi Com-
mittee, a candidate must be at
least 17 years of age, take a

physical examination at the
candidate&# expense, have- a
driver license be a hig school

graduate or the equivalent or
have two years of hig school
plu two years of any work ex-

perience.
Further information can be

obtained at the Apprenticesh
.

Information Center, 344 Fulton
Avenue, Hempstea NY 11550 o -

at a State Labor Departmént
Employment Service office
located nearest the home of an

applicant 4

Number of Habitable Number of Off-Street
Rooms in Dwelling Parking Space Required
Unit For Each Dwelling Unit

1.00

1.25
3 1.50
4 1.75

or more
.

2.00

Notwithstanding anything hereinabove to the contrary, in the
case of dwelling units intended for occupancy exclusively b the

elderly, the required number of off-street parking spaces shall
be not less than three (3) for each four (4) dwelling units on the
lot.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOW OF OYSTER BAY

Ann R. Ocker, Town Clerk
Joseph Colby, Supervisor *

Dated: Oyster Bay New York

August 14 1979
STATE OF NEW YORK, )
COUNTY OF NASSAU, 88.;

TOWNOFOYSTERBAY

_

I, ANN R. OCKER, Town Clerk of the Town of Oyste Bay, and
custodian of the Records of said Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY that
have compared the annexed with the original Amendment adopte

b the Town Board on August 14 1979 approving the Code of
Ordinances of the Town of Oyster Bay, Amendments to the Building

Zone Ordinance (Appendix A). filed in the Town Clerk&# Office and
that the same is true transcript thereof, and of the whole of such
original.
SEAL

In Testimony Whereof, | have hereunto signed my name and
affixed the seal of said Town this 17th day of August, 1979 Ann R.

Ocker, Town Clerk.
(D-4575) PL- (8, 23)

e
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LIVE IRISH ENTERTAINMENT AT 3:00
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Let Your Hair Go Swingy, Go Straight, Go Smooth

REVLON

REALISTIC
PERMANENT

CREME RELAXER :

PROFESSIONAL FORMULA KIT

« Effectively removes excess curl

* Gives naturally curly hair marvelous new
style versatility

e Leaves hair shiny

Marvelous new styling freedom for your hair.

Sa goodby to the problem of tough-to- hard-to- hair. Now hair that is
excessivel curly, overly wavy, frizzy or kinky can have atylin freedom.

Realistic Permanent Creme Relaxer takes the hassle out of your hair. Leaves it manage-
able and lustrous. Obedient to your stylin whims.

Go straigh Go Smooth. Go swing Enjo a variet of hair style that stay beautiful
even throug humidity.

:

No Base Formula Regular for normal, medium texture hair. (Not bleached or tinted.)
No Base Formula Supe for resistant or coarse hair. (Not bleached or tinted.)
No Base Formula Mild Strengt for color-treated (not bleached) fine hair.

Realistic”
oe

sence “Ee
Hair Relaxer Kit. REVLON

REALIS
PERMANENTRe

cs

6=—Stsi«

QS CREME RELAXER

REG MILD: SUPER

PROFESSIONAL FORMULA KIT

+ Effectively removes excess cur!

”

+ Gives naturally curly hair marvelous new

Style versatility
|

¢ Leaves hair shiny

Net Contents One Complete Application
Warning follow direc tans

car

AVAILABLE AT PARTIC
PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TION CALL (516) 997.3200
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Galileo

o

todg ‘News

PHE GALILEO LODGE DOES
IT AGAIN! Nothing is too ex-

traordinary, nothing ‘ae far-
fetched, impossible o fficult
for our organizatio The Galileo

Lodge, in its quest for some

measure of superiority in the
entertainment field, will present

a highly-entertaining Block Party
and Dance, on Friday the

8th of September, beginning
at 7:00 P.M. and ending at 11:00

P.M. Location site for this block

party will be 200 Levittown Park-

way, Hicksville, and the ad-
mission is free. There will be

music, dancing and refreshments
will be sold at moderate prices To
add to what will definitely be an

enchanting evening under the

nigh stars of Indian Summer, the
Galileo Lodge will feature a Las

Vegas Nite, to be run

simultaneotsly with the Block
Party. Las Vega Nites are for
adults, obviously.

There Will be ample parking
facilities, so why not all you
members, relations and friends
attend this gala 2-in-one event.

Why not come and enjoy yourself
and co from the day’s ten-

sions? y not come and usher in

the rapidly-approaching Fall

season and help close the Galileo

Lodge& summer season of
outside entertainment? Please
cal] 931-9351 for more information

o this block party and dance.

Saturday night, August 25th,

,

it
will be Aloha Time at the Galileo

Lodge. Its the Date for the
Hawaiian Dance and Luau,

featuring the suckling pig, other

polynesian dishes and many
extras. Spic all this with with a

live Hawaiian show and live band
and you will have a tropical

mixture of South Sea Island
enchantment and entertainment.

Imagine all these delightful
extras for the modest price of $1

per person. There is still time to
be a part of all this excitement, so

why not dial Ted Marotti,
chairman, 681-5190, for more

information on this Hawaiian
affair.

The Mary
Testimonial Dance is proceeding

well. Ticket sales and reser-

vations are still coming in, so

wh not try to make this affair as

successful as possible especiall
in consideration of the devotion
and loyalty Mary Monteforte has
shown to the Ladies Auxiliary
and the Galileo Lodge. Dial Mary
Sarrera (GE3-6289) and Grace
Giordano (334-8584) for more

information on this event. The

price of admission is $1 per
person, with a full meal,
unlimited liquor, etc. Live music

will also be featured. Speakin
about things unusual or unique
when it comes to entertainment,
we might add that the Ladies

Auxilliary is going to hold a

Foolies Follies Revue’ on

October 12th. The bill of fare will
be a series of variety acts to be

performed by peopl who have
talents in many facets of en-

tertainment. These peopl will be

‘unprofessionals but with enoug
professionalism to hold your

attention and the attention of a

whole audience. Jo-Ann Wallick
(OvI-8428) will host this activity.

She is a member of the Ladies

Auxilliary, and Joe Lappano of
the Galileo Lodg will assist her
in making

up

the acts. Rehear-
sels are el every Tuesday at

8:00 P.M. at the Galileo Lodge

Skip Monteforte’s Golf Outing
at the Concord is in a state of

readiness. Golf enthusiasts have
demonstrated their affectian for

this sport and outing by the

receptiveness they have shown to

this upstate ‘on-the-links’ ac-

;

_B JoeLorenzo

Shown here is the Renovation being done to the main entrance of
the Galileo Lodge on Levittown Parkway Hicksville. &

tivity. For more information
please, call Skip Monteforte (938-
70810). All the golf you can play
and some fine meals will&#39; you
only $65 plu tax. This outing will
be held Septembe 9th (Sunday)

i
and Septembe 10th (Monday).

By the way, the Galileo Lodg
Revovation program is pretty

near finished. The outside portion
now matches the inner beauty of

the Lodge A hearty thanks to all
those who performed so well on

Thomas F.

LEVITTOW NE
+2786 Mempsteag Tpke.

ile

HICKSVILLE
47 Jerusaiem Ave.

eaFuneral Homes Inc...»
“The smallest of details... is not forgotten&

412 Hiltsige Ove.

WILLISTO PARK
412 Willls Ave

this project Marie Tucci, James
Posillico, Anthony Previt and
Pete Massiello and the many.
others who hav also helpe for

the successful conclusion.

The St. Ignatius Girl Cadet
Corp will ‘kick off’ the openin
of the Galileo Lodge’ 198 Feast.
Their musical talents and
showmanshi will greatly
enhance the atmospher of this
activity.........

HYD PAR 931-0
FLO PAR

29 Atlantic Ave.

1 02.3 16 oz
a No All Types

E 15 18

SUAV

Full Body
Shampoo

&
Conditioner

1°

tor damagea &qu

Protein Pac Treatmen?

Peat eras

Protein 202. 802 * 8 Oz.
Remoisturizing Rinse Shampoo

14 17 14
Monteforte &q

ibki
® Regul
© Extra Bod

SELF-ADJUSTING CONDITIONER

AUTOMATICALLY CONDITIONS

ONLY WHERE YOUR HAIR

NEED IT

7 oz. ------ 19
_

1502, ----- 18

DR IDEA.
ROLL-ON ANTI- PERSPIRANT

IT GOES ON DRY!

1.5 oz. 1°
2.5 oz. 18

* REGULAR SCENT
* UNSCENTED

DRISTA
[ol tetol lel + ae RM 1 ae}

COLD © HAY FEVER
SINUS CONGESTION

_SINUS

CONGESTIONE:,

17
with u to $1.0 wort

of free in-
Inflammation ean be a major

cause of occasional hemor-

rhoidal pain and itch. In

many cuses Preparation H

provides temporary relief
from these symptoms. And.

Preparation H* relieves the

swelling of inflamed tissues

that can cause pain and itch.

|
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‘Bla Histor Muse
A anticipated expansion af the

Black History Museum in the

Hempstead Bus Terminal will

serve as another strengthening
link in the growing cultural chain

bein develope between the
Calderone Concert Hall on

Franklin Street and the Fine Arts
Museum of L.I. in the former W.

T. Grant store next to Denton

Green, according to John Hinton,
president of the African-
American Heritage Association

of L.I.

Speakin at the D LI.
Breakfast. at the Hofstra

University Club, Hinton said that
expanding the ae and

Program af the History
Museum and securing an ap-
propriate increase in its Nassau

Count funded budget where
major objective of his year old
organization,

H pointed out that expanded
it black programs have the

I effect of providing whites
with a source of respect and
blacks a source of pride. He said
that a weekly program of
creative programs for students
from high schools in the

Surrounding area is attracting
keen student interest and

parental involvement in the
Black History Museum and its

ALTERATIONS

DRESSMAKING
* ALTERATIONS
Experts on Tailoring, Pant

Suits. Coats, Dresses,
G

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SiDING

MASTER HOMES

DEAL DIRECT
NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL
IV 5-4639 - IV 5.2371 - Eve.

AUTO FOR SAL

196 Chevie School Bus, full
size, 6 cyls. New battery and
carborator. Low mileage:

needs brake work. Good
Condition. $500. Call 483-6330.
(c)

1962 ‘Chevie School Bus, full

size, 6 cls., new battery and

carborator. Low mileage;
needs brake work. Good

Condition. $500 Call =o(C)

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR-EX TERIO
NO JOB

TOO SMALL

J. BATCHELOR
N.E.L, Na, 17115900004

N_5-0022

GUITAR LESSONS

GUITAR LESSONS

Interested in really learning
how to play the guitar? All

levels taught. Call Jake or

activities.
Hinton noted that the African-

American Heritage Assn. is

sponsoring a weekend program
at the Calderone Concert Hall
Oct. 26-27 that will include an

evening tribute to the late Paul
Robeson. Paul Robeson Jr. will
introduce a movie depicting his

father&#3 life, and NBC&# Gil Noble
will emcee the program, ex-

pected to fill the 2,400-seat
theatre to capacity.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance, NO-
TICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will
hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead
New York on September 12 1979

at 9:30 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to
consider the following ap-

and

WILL

Jokers,
Inc., use premises for place of

=

HELP WANTED

Mature Woman to care for

school age child. West

Hempstead area. Four hours

per day. Light housekeeping
Call 489-0221 before 10 a.m

or after 6 p.m.

.REAL ESTATE FREE

CAREER APTITUDE

TEST*
We need qualified trainees
for our Franklin Square
office.

‘Work Near Home.

“Meeting People.
“Choose Your Hours.
“Name Your

Paycheck.
.

Call for interview 488-2121.
John Parisi, Manager.

DATA* BUTTERFIELD
GALLERY OF HOMES,

INC

Own

LEGAL NOTICE

public assembly & amusement -

game room, Es Rockaway
Blvd. 206.11 ft. S&#3 Riverside
Ave.

479-480. ELMONT Frank &
Eileen Werner. Variances, front

yards setbacks, maintain 3-

family dwelling, front & side
yards, maintain 2-car detached

garage. Variance in off-street

parking. N W cor. Doherty &

Rosser Aves.

481-482. ELMONT Jon K.
Werner. Variances, front yard,

side yards, maintain 3-family
dwelling, side & rear yards,

intain 2-car detached garage.
Variance in off-street parking.
N/s Rosser Ave. 101.54 ft. E/o
Lehrer Ave.

483. EAST MEADOW
MacMeadow Corp., install drive-
thru service window, install

playground (non-mechanical

rides), relocate existing outdoor
eating area, N/s Hempstead
Tpke. 187.37 ft. W / 0 Avis Dr.
484-485. BELLMORE - Miracle
Adhesives Corp. Use part of
basement for adhesive

laboratory. Variance in off-street

parking & permission to park in
front setback areas. N/s Pettit
Ave. 174-78 ft. E / o Centre Ave.
486. UNIONDALE Artann
Const. Corp., variance in off-
street parking & permission to

park in front setback areas (auto

repair shop), W cor. Front St.

Ea ay
INSULATION

SUDDENLY INSULATION
can mean savings of
thousands on heating bills.
Insulation is cheaper than oil

Free estimates. Established
1963. Lic. No. H 1900160000.
Gary Insulation 938-4260.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ja

OENNIS LAN SIDING CO

Vinyt Siding
@ Aluminum Siding
@ Roofing

Searniess Gutters

@ Carpentry
@ Anderson Windows

e Doors

@ Storm Doors - Windows

@ Awnings
Alterations

© Finished Basements

o Masonry and Brickwork

485-2343

HOME MAINTENANCE

Earn extra money. No in-

vestment. Take orders for
Lisa low prices jewelry. For

free catalogs, call toll free

800-631-1258. (8 923)

America’s greatest part-
time job. Earn $6-8 hourly.
flexible hours, &lt;to experi:
ence, car helpful Claire 764-

1638 or Estelle 536-0791

(8 923)

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FLOOR SCRAPING and

refinishing. New floors in-

stalled. Floor waxing ser-

vice. Busy Bee Lic. No

H1501210000 WE8-5980

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
al mechanic&#39 prices. White
aluminum gutters, leaders

New roofs. repairs, caulking
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH
9-3541

JOHN J FREY Associates

One of Long Island&#3 largest
aluminum siding and roofing

contractors Lic. H3302000000
Patrick Cummings, 731-7280

evenings. (c)
Free estimates 922-0797

CLEANUPS: Yards,
basements, attics, garages.
Rubbish removed - Light

trucking refrigerators,
stoves, etc. Free Estimates
WE1-8190.

—

CLEAN-UPS: Complet
lawn care. Call John 921-

2908. (0)

WOUS FOR SALE

CENTERPORT - N of 25A,
Harborfield School District.

Low. upkeep. wooded lot. 3

bedroom hillside home.

Family room, 1& baths.
fireplace. Low taxes, low
60&# Exc. cond. Princ only
757-6311

(cq)

FOR SALE....$79.990
NORTHPORT VILLAGE

(no. of 25A): gardener&
paradise; secluded acre on

dead end: large automated

greenhouse: woods. shrubs.
flowers galore. walk to
harbor. shops well

preserved house -- 4

bedrooms, center-hall, eat-

in. modern kitchen: louvered

porch, sewers, low taxes,

Private b appointment 261-

7845 (cc)

LEGAL NOTICE

& Chester St.

487. NR. EAST ROCKAWAY -

Cenzo Const., Inc., variances,
front yard setback, lot area,
subdivision of lot. construct 1-

family dwelling, garage, N’ W
cor. Everdell Rd. & Barnstable

Rd...

488. NR. EAST ROCKAWAY -

Philip John Christ & Kathleen L.
Christ, variances, front yard
setback, side yard, lot area,
subdivision of lot, maintain 1-

family dwelling, garage, N/s
Everdell Rd. 50 ft. W/o Barn-

stable Rd.
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

489-490. LIDO BEACH - Lido
Beac Hotel, Inc. Convert hotel to

dominium with resid

accessory swimming pool &
related facilities, limited

catering & height variance for 5-

story bldg Permission to par in
Res. ‘‘B” zone. S/s Richmond
Rd. 100 ft. E / 0 Maple Blvd.
491-492. LIDO BEACH - Lido
Beach Hotel, Inc. Use premises
for tennis courts (5), racquetball
courts (4) and shuffleboard, in

Res. (B) zone. Permission to
park in Res. “B&q zone. E/s
Fairway Rd. 121-48 ft. So Eva
Dr.

493-495. BELLMORE - Aaron
Kushner & Anne Steele. Con-
struct bldg. partly in Res. “B&q
zone - retail stores. Permission to

seem) U

Aa

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Long Island City
H.S. Graduates-Class of ’55
for class reunion to be hel iff
Ma 1980.

If you are interested or

know the whereabouts of

graduates, please call Lois
Adler Kemins, (516) 889-6712

after 5p.m.

PRACTICAL NURSING

VEEB - School of Practical

Nursing will start a tuition

program Septemb 13, 1979

‘Vesting will take place on

Tuesdays and Thursdays
during the month of June and

July. Approved for Basic

Grants, Student loans, V.A

For further information call

(516) 292-9292: Ext: 9(C)

es

PHOTOGRAPHY

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial Legal Advertis-
ing Wedding Modeling
“Photography or All Occa-

sions’ Steve Orlando 486-
7723, 481-2842

PLUMBING & HEATING

FRANK V.
PANZARINO

Licensed

Plumbing e Heating
’“*¥ our local Plumber’

447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale

IV 9-6110

Ron Baumgart, Plumbing,
and Heating Licensed, 938-
4435, (¢)

Repair. service. alterations

cesspools. bathroom
remodeling. save $ - solar-
hot water. custom vanities
all work guaranteed. Botto
Bros. Plumbing & Heating

Contractors Inc. Showroom
128 Woodbury Rd. Hicksville
935-2900

LEGAL NOTICE

park in Res. ‘‘B&q zone. Variance
in off-street parking & per-
mission to park in front setback
area (Bedford Pl.).S_s Merrick
Rd.85.59ft. Eo Bedford Pl.

496. EAST MEADOW - Jared W

& Anna R. Copenhaver,
variances, lot area, subdivision

of lot, maintain dwelling,
detached garage, W s Cham-
bers Ave. 165 ft.S.. 0 Dillon Ave
497-499. HEWLETT - Gerald &
Marlene Pollack. Use dwelling in

Res. ‘‘B” zone for retail store.
Permission to park in Res. “B&q
zone. Variance in

_

off-street
parking & permission to park in
front setback area (Trinity Pl.).
S/ Ecor. Broadway & Trinity P|
500. INWOOD - Domenic A. &
Arcangel Sarro, variance in Jot
area to convert from one to two-
family dwelling, N/W cor.

Maiden La. & Madison (Church)
St.

520. UNIONDALE - Maria
Regin Diocesan High School,

amusement ride (Special Event)
duration 9/ 21 /79-9/ 23/79 and

9/ 28/ 79-9/ 30/79, S/W cor.

Santini Rd. & School Roadway.
Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place.
B order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

Armand A Granito,
Chairman(A23) 5 P

Ed Sutherland,
Secretary

Heraid &

Tribunes

W 1-140
Beacons

IV 3-4100

PLUMBING & HEATING

Mechanical
Plumbin & Heating

Gas Conversions & Boilers
Licensed & Bonded

Free Estimates

Financing Available

746-3003
With oil prices soaring
as they are, can you
afford not to switch to

gas.

REAL ESTATE

LISTINGS WANTED If you
are looking to sell or buy a
house call AVON REALTY
921-7130.

“Network of Homes&q

TYPEWRITERS

Ask for special value on

typewriter table with light.
Regular Value $25.00 now

£15.00 with any typewriter
cleaning job cost $15.00.

MODERN BRANDS
2086 Front St

East Meadow, NY 794-4331
(New Portable Electric
lypewriters for sale

‘discounts)

HELP WANTED

Clerk-typist & Credit
Checker, diverse duties. Full
time. Valley Stream area.

Call Carol for appointment
516-791-2000.

(8 23)

Compan
located in Plainview has

openings for light, sit-down

assembly work. Flexible
hours arranged. M. F. Will
train. Good salary and
benefits. Call Mr. Pecarro at
(516) 931-3100.

ASSEMBLERS:

(B 23)

CALL

WE 1-1400 or

IV 3-4100
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CUMMING ‘N GOING
POPPA

NASSAU FEIS SET: The 7th
Annual Feis sponsored by the
Nassau Count Board, Ancient
Order of Hibernians will be

presented on Sunday, September
16, at the Nassau County

Plainview “Office complex (off
Mannetto Hill Road) according to

John Bownes, General Chairman
...

The events will commence at
A.M. and run until dusk - in-

cluding dancing, piping, recital,
song and poetry competitions, in

fact Joseph Halligan, of Syosset,
will again handle the massing of
the pipe bands and their spirited
events

...
In past years, the Feis

has attracted upwards of 20,00
with participants from Delaware,
Boston and Toronto, Canada

..

We take this opportunity to
remind all interested readers to
mark their calendar (and also the
rain date, Sunday, September
23rd) - we look forward to seeing
you.

WEDDING BELLS: Peggy
Mary McGeary of Brenner
Avenue, Bethpage became Mrs.
Frank Fura, last Saturday,

August 18 at 1 A.M. High Mass
celebrated by Father John

Murray at St. Martin of Tours
R.C. Church - assisted by the
Reverend Charles W. Forehlich,
pastor of Trinity Lutheran

Church, Hicksville, where the

groom is a parishioner
...

The

prou parents, Mr. & Mrs.
Thomas McGeary, welcomed:
their guests at a reception which
followed at the Villa Victor, in

Syosset ...
The grooms parents,

Mr. & Mrs. Frank Fura, of

Manawa, Wisconsin flew in for
the happy occasion

... Following
a Florida and Nassau cruise in
the Bahamas, the couple will fly
to Wisconsin, for another
reception at Manawa to bless the
couple Peggy and Tom

McGeary, the brides parents
welcomed many guests at their

Bethpag home to ‘‘meet the
Bride and Groom - Peggy and
Frank’’ - Attending from
Hicksville were Jack & Grace
Halcott and Tom & Alice
Gilbride. Grace and Alice are

sisters of the prou mother of the
bride, Mrs. Pegg McGeary -

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT-NASSAU
COUNTY. NATIONAL BANK OF
NORTH AMERICA. PIf. against
RICHARD L. MOSCO et al.

Def&#3 Pursuant toa Judgmen of
Foreclosure entered June 20

1979 I will sell at public auction
inside the front entrance of the

Sup Court, Nassau County, Sup
Ct. Dr., Mineola, N.Y. under the
direction of Peter Affatato,
Referee, on the 30th day of Aug.,
1979 at 9:30 A.M. Premises
described as follows: BEGIN-
NING at a point on the South-

westerly side o Woodwaye Rd.,
distant 148 ft Southeasterly as

measured alon the Southerl
and Southwesterly sides of

Woodway Rd. as it curves from
the northeasterly end of the curve

connecting the easterly side of

Knickerbocker Rd. West with the

Southerly side of Woodwaye Rd.:
RUNNING THENCE South 37°

35 21° West, 100 ft.; THENCE
South 4° 21° 28° West, 20.50 ft.;
THENCE South 85° 38’ 32& East,
100 ft. to a point in the westerly
side of Woodwaye Rd: THENCE

along the westerly side of

Woodwaye Rd., North 4° 217 28&

East, 20.50 ft.; THENCE Nor-

thwesterly and on a curve to the

left having a radius of 100 ft and

alon the southwesterly side of

Woodway Rd.. the are length of

99.08 ft to the point or place of

BEGINNING. Premises

_

sold

subject to provisions of filed

judgment Index No. 20845/78
COLE & DIETZ, Atty’s for PIf..

doWall St. NOY. NOY
D-4563 1T 8/23 PL

B Jim Cummings

every best wish.
WE HEAR THAT: the

Veterans of Foreign Wars will
break an 80 year tradition next
year and for a (PAC) Political
Action Committee - Stack of
Barley, top Irish spot in
Hicksville, serving the growing

populous will add Tuesday nites
with Michael Joyce, top en-

tertainer, another goo step
Harry

...
Eleanor and Vincent

Busutti of Bethpage vacationed
upstate at Accord, NY - she is
with the Charlotte M. Ryan
Insturance Agenc of Syoss ...

Happy Birthday to Peggy
(Haleott) Purcell, a proud

alumni of St. Ignatius Cadet
Corp and, St. Ignatius School,
now

a

resident of Irvington, NY
with hubby, Owen-

...

Speakin of gourmet cooking we

had the pleasure of tasting some

at Jack Hannon’s abode on Kuhi
Avenue, last Sunday - we enjoyed

.@ taste-tempting menu between
the two (H&amp Halcott and
Hannon&# at a pool party supper -

My wife Dolores, my daughter
Ann Marie Schmidt and her
husband, Bob and your reporter -

thanks you folks. - By the way,
you hav to get up real early AM
to kee up with Jack Hannon,
who ha a fast time walk round
the park - terrific shape Jack.

In Elizabethan Englan
violets were eaten raw
with onions or lettucé
or mixe d in broth.

RON BAUMGART
PLUMBING &a HEATING, INC.

LICENSED

‘REPAI & INSTALLATIONS

SEWER AND DRAIN LIN
CHARM GLOW BARBEQUES SERVICED

APPLIANCES INSTALLED

LOCATED IN

HICKSVILLE ¢ 938-4435 °

ECTRICALLY CLEANE!

OVER.

20 YEARS

EXPERIENCE J

Re or mint

12
16 Oz. Liquid 29

or

7 Oz. Tube

1. oz.

Reg. or

Unscented

12

7 02.

SPRA
or

oz.
Antiperspirant

Reg or Unscent

MOR
1 oz.

ALL
TYPES

18

me
Re

:

TO ~

TWIN BLADE SHAVING SYSTE
SIGNED

FOR WOMEN

by Schick &

13

NOXZEMA
INST SHAV

NOXZEM
SKIN CREAM.

GREASELESS
MEDICATED

10 oz:

30& Regular &

Super Plus

AMERICA& *1

PAI RELIEVE
3 Peea

mt
goTABLE 89

Na pads

like you...

Siaylr
For active women

30&

Reg or Super

22
Ca

PLAINVIEW

BRENTWOOD

BREN CIT COSMETIC

EMER COSMETIC
FARMINGDALE

JEN-PET COSMETICS DIREC DRUG

NILTI COSMETI

JAR DISTRIBUTOR

BETHPAGE

PATCHOGUE

HICKSVILLE

GLEL ‘OE- MnBny “Aepesny GIYHAH MSIANIV1d/GNWISI GIW — L eBe



PLAINVIEW-OLD BETHPAGE RUNNERS IN HUNTINGTON
ROAD RACE, Among the entrants in the Huntington 5 mile road race

sponsored by Olympic Village earlier this month were Plainview-Old

Bethpage Road Runners Club representatives (L to R) Marvin
Gardian, Stu Subotnick, Susan Polansky and Bob McNew. Not pic-
tured is a fifth P.O.B. entrant. Howie Greenberg who led the Club&#3

contingent with an impressive 29 minute. 55 second time for the five
mile distance.

Book Sale
The Friends of the Hicksville

Public Library annual book sale
will begi on Monday, August 27,
at 10:00 A.M. in the Community
Room. Included in the sale are

jbrary materials, discarded
‘ause of either no more shelf

room, or because the subject
matter is dated for library usage,

and also books donated by the
patrons during the year. There

TION FOR STYLE

fiction,
records,
sets of

fiction, non

works,
‘literature,

will be

reference

children’s

books. etc

The books are priced at 15¢

each, two for 25¢ for hardcovers, -

and 10c, three for 25¢ for

Paperbacks Records and other

special items will be priced ac-

cordingly
Come early for the best

selection and please bring your
own bags or boxes to carry off

your selections.

Nautic Festival Preview
Headquarter of the Long

Island Nautical Festival and of
its parent corporation, the Long
Island Nautical Heritage
Foundation, is land-locked in the
Mid-Island Shopping Plaza in
Hicksville.

Captain Luis E. Bejarano,
founder and head of the festival

and foundation, is smilingly
philosophica abou that.

“The Mid-Island Plaza Mer-
chants Association has been most

generous in providing space for
us,& he said. ‘This fine
organization prefers to be above
sea level and away from dee
water. Our penchant for the sea is
fulfilled at festival time.”

There will, however, be a

nautical air about Mid-Island
Plaza on August 25 and 26, in a

major previe of the Lon Island
Nautical Festival within the
malls and walks of the Hicksville
regional shoppin center.

“That weekend sea fever will
prevail,’ Bejarano said. ‘‘There

will be boats on display along
with exhibits, films and com-

petitions. Model building will be =

demonstrated and so will knot-
tying. There&# be sea shant
groups performing and other

singers entertaining.&q
The U.S. Navy will be taking

part in the preview and nautical
films from the library will be
shown

Working with Bejarano on the
festival committee are economist

DLE
FLORSHE SHO

COMES TO

MI ISLAND
PLAZA

NEW YORK’&# LARGEST INDEPENDENT MEN&#
FOOTWEAR RETAILER COMES TO NASSAU—WITH

THE GREATEST COLLECTIONANDLARGEST SELEC-

FLORSHEIM » PIERRE CARDIN
CRAYONS : FRYE - BASS
CLARK » TIMBERLAND

DEXTER » HUSH PUPPIES AND
STADLER MEN&# SHOES

FREE SHOE TREES WITH A PURCHASE OF MEN’S SHOES—
REG $700 VALUE

FROM 6 TO 1

SIZE
WE HAVE

YOU SIZE

TO EEE
SPECIAL OPENING WEEK CELEBRATION

Tom Conoscenti, seafarer Erick
Joungblood, administrator

Rosalyn Milians, artist Joe Don
Angelo, and scrimshaw specialist
Trudy Don Angelo in addition to&
Navy and school personnel.

Additionally, Capt. Peter
Vanadia of the Young America

will be on han to direct logistics.
Nautical Festival headquarter

is located at 882 Mid-Island
Plaza. The phone number is (516)
822-7722.

All inquiries concerning school
or group visits to the ship in
various ports of call should be
directed to the headquarters
offices.

Those interested in four-hour
morning, afternoon or sundown
cruises also should make contact
there

Cruises cost $15 per person and
include guide tours of the Young
America, a chance to handle her
wheel and even work the sails.
Each passenger will receive a

reproduction of a pen and ink

drawing of the ship and other
souvenirs. Passengers are en-

couraged to bring snacks or

lunches, approved beverages,
certain entertainment and warm

clothing, especially for sundown
cruises. Cameras are definitely
encouraged.

For school groups,
prearranged visits to the Young
America at dockside are being
scheduled. Educational kits will

be provided in advance and

VALUE
STADLER “INFLATION
FIGHTERS*— DRESS
AND CASUAL FOR

AND YOUR WIDTH UNDER $30.00
ALL THE WAY

EPT.2TO9

lectures will be given dockside
before tours begin. Question and

answer kits and school and home

projects will be delineated for

post-visit discussion. There will
be a. 75-cent per student charge
for group visits

Visits at dockside for the

general public will be available
at every port where hours will be

posted Contributions will be
asked for these visits at $1.50 for
adults and $ for school age
children. Crew guides will be

available and full information

will be disseminated to the

public.
-

The schedule of the Long Island
Nautical Festival and its flagship

Young America, will be as

follows:

Sep 2 through 12 MONTAUK

Sept. 13 through 1,
FREEPORT

Sept. 18 through 24. EAST
ROCKAWAY
Sept. 25 through Oct. 4, MOSES

STATE PARK
Oct. 5 through 9, MONTAUK

Named President
William Becker, Director of

Buildings and Grounds for the
Hicksville Public Schools, was

recently named president of the
New York State Association for
Superintendents of School

Buildings and Grounds. The
announcement was mad at the

organization&# 25th anniversary
conference and workshop held at
Ithaca Colle in Ithaca.

Becker, who has been with the
Hicksville Public Schools since

1962, became a director of the
prestigious association four

years ago. Since that time, he has
held the posts of third vice

president, second vice president,
and last year, first vice
president. Becker will serve as
the organization&#3 representative
for the next year.

A graduate of Brooklyn
Technical High School, Becker
studied engineering at St.
Bonaventure University. Before

joining the Hicksville school
system, he supervised plant,

maintenance for the Glidden
Corporation.

A father and grandfather,
Becker and his wife reside in
Melville.

Protect

the good life.

Mak sure the good life
you&# given your family is

theirs for keeps. Rely
on Aid Association for
Lutherans to tailor life,
health and retirement

programs to meet your
special needs.

JUERGEN WEFERLING
DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

5 FOREST DRIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

Aid Association

for Lutherans

Appleton, Wisconsin®

Fraternal insurance


